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CROSSING.

2 iay aânat, <o an tJ'e bost 
("A tisher lad held the oar),

Oil a Devon strand, and watch ad the 
grand

Old sea ruu up the above.

The Welsh coast slept, where the wa 
ters crept

Far out on if ho utmost rim ;
Slept with its pices, iu long, low Hues, 

Shadowy, gray, a ad dim.

Old Lundy lay some leagues away, 
Guarding the middle yea ;

A silver mist his low length kisf,
Yet rugged and cold look’d he,

And there, as I lay in that slate-bouad 
bay,

While that fisher-lad sat by me,
A buueifl) came, with wings allume, 

Fluttering out to sea.

From heather and broom, like a wing
ed biuon?,

From tields where the charlock grew 
From cowslip cells, and hyacinth bells, 

Over the loam he flew,

Does he seek a bride, on that far 
Welsh side ?

Does he dreem,*as ho wanders o’er, 
Of fairer flower., and sunnier hours, 

And love on a golden shore ?

Dues the wee thing own a sense un
known

To us, who are Nature’s kings ? 
Cau he hear the beat ol his love's lair 

loot,
And the pulse ol her lumnous wings?

■ ‘ Come back,” I cry, “ frail butterfly, 
Come back to land, and live I 

Each cup of the lieids rare nectar 
yields,

But whut hath the sea to give ?”

Still on he flies—I strain my eyes— 
Oh fishei «lad, raise iho mast j 

The wmd is hale, so set thy sail,
And iolivw far and last”

V> e follow the flight of that thing ol 
T ‘ight,

Under the blue serene.
"With oni}' the bow ol the tide below. 

Ai.d only the wind between,.

Now over the foam, as seeking a home 
In those cruel white b;oums of the 

spray ;
Now seeming to rest ou a wave’s 

curled crust,
And now up in the air, and away !

A rid ever he flew, and farther drew 
T tom the fast r ceding shore ;

And ever we sped, but ever Le fled 
Fluttering on before.

Turn, little one turn, where the 
movers burn,

"W here the speedwell wails in the 
lain,

To greet the with ej'cs like April 
sk ies,

V* heu April is on the wane,

*• fho’ wondrous to thee are the Telu~- 
oi the sea,

t Tin/ the loamhflowers lightly blow ; 
Beware of their breath, there is death, 

chill death,
In the kiss of their tossing snow !

'• Tho’„ the deeps laugh fair in the 
tunny air,

And the aim of the wind is strong, 
Thou wilt find no rest in gulf or crest, 

And the way is long, so long 1

“Stay,-little one, stay!” But no 
backward way

Wiii those delicate wings pursue ; 
They throb thro’ the haze, and part 

from my gaze.
Absorbed iu the infinite blue.

And whether they passed to that 
shore at last,

That shore beyond the sea,
Or found a grave iu its purple wave, 

Can noyer be known to me.
* * Ÿ

Far lies the goal of the human soul, 
And frail are the wings ior flight, 

And the way is so wide, and fierce is 
the tide,

And cycr all cometh the night.
— W. Wilsely Martin.
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PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Winter passed quietly,
Cecil spending : Christinas at 
Card ham, and winning golden 
opinions both from Dr. Haw le
sion und Martha* Spring 
came at Inst, and true to her 
pi omise Miss R\croft resigned 
Katie to her lover’s care. It 
was a pretty quiet wedding, 
and as "Katie looked back on the 
noisy, srooky town, lying witb
its sheltering arms of purple 
moorland, as the train moved
doivlv nnf nf flit» <= kit inn ol visions of Chapter 19, Consolidated Sla
te OWly OUtot tne Station ah- tLUes of Newfoundland, and 43 Victoria,
f non nr h aha wna <»/ I tie/ on liar in vi l

|Y[0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN CHAT 
1 i the Annual Revision of the Lists 
f
GRAND AND PETTY JUItOFS

for the Cavbonear Division ol' the Noiths 
ein District, will take p see before the 
undersigned Stipendiary Magistrate for 
the said District, commencing on the first 
Tuesday in February, and io be held on 
alternate days, beginning Tuesday; 7lh 
Fefl.uavv. 1882. Such Revision slull be 
held in the Police Office, Caïbonear, be
tween the Iiouis of IU o'clock, a.m , and 
three o clock, p. m , on said alternate 
days for the period of ten days irom the 
said 7th Febmaty ; and all these per
sons wlio-e names shall appear on such 
Uevked Lists of Jurors and who have not 
applied io the said Magistrate to have 
t.ieiv name erased, will be liable io -eive 
for the cairent year. Under Lie proa

though she was at las< on her 
way to realise tiiuse golden 
dreams of seeing foreign lands 
—she was surprised to find it 
was not all joy that filled her 
mind as she said farewell to 
the place where she speiH so 
many grey days.

$ if: Jf; «{;
Five years have passed away, 

and we will take one glance at 
Katie Rayleigh in her bright» 
er days. , Golden days she 
called them, golden flats she 
had felt them to her heart; 
rich in every blessing ; be
loved as she was by the man 
who had never given her one 
moment’s reason to regret the 
vows she had pledged to him 
that bright Sprint; morning.
Miss Rycroft still "lived, and Un VVeih.esd.y, Ilth ot January, and 

- ’ u each alternate Wednesday until 18lh
April, by oveda'id lou.e to Northern 
dist/jcic. AlaO per steamer on Monday 
2nd and ib/i January, 6ih and 20th 
February, 6:h and 20ta March, 3rd and 
17th, A pul for usual pails of call to 
South and West.
If any tuna toe Trinity Packet is pres 

vented by ice from making, th* usual 
weekly trips, mails will be despatched 
overland o-.i same date as for other North
ern district-"

Ma;l-. per steamer and Novi hern over
land route will close ai 8 a.m. on morn, 
mg of despatch. Ail others at 9.3U 
a.m.

General Po-t Office, St. John’s, i 
December 27th, 1881. x

Why does a policeman ou duty ie. 
Bern bio a tipsy Irishman ?—Because 
he’s pal-rolling.

If all the letters in the alphabet were 
to ruu a race, which letter would be 
the first iu starting ?—The letter $.

“Surah/' said a justice to oca 
brought beJore him, “you are an nr* 
i’»ut knave.”—“ Just as your worship 
spoke,” said the prisoners “ the clock 
•truck two.”

more than once the old lady 
had been coaxed into spending 
a few weeks with the 
couple to whom her

young
heart

efimg more fondly as the sepa
ration from them drew nigh.

It was again Winter time ; 
the wind howls over the sea 
at Scaurbeck, and Katie is 
thinking of it ; but Scaurbeck 
and Cardliam are alike distant. 
Dr. Rayleigh has now a flour* 
ishing practice in one of tin 
pbasant suburbs of London, 

Ins even ins: Katie is sitt-and s evening Katie is 
ing in the gloaming by t 11iiC
nursery fire, witii a baby iu 
her lap —two other littie gold
en heads nestling amongst the 
white pillow's in an adjoining 
room.

As Katie gently hushed the 
baby’s slumbers, the roar of 
the wind, and a sudden dish of 
rain against tho window of the 
snug chamber carried back he 
thoughts to that terrible night 
of long ago, and then, with a 
rapid flight, they pass on to the 
days beyond it again— the old 
school-days—and one by one 
the faces of the old companions 
rise before her, and she won* 
ders what has become of them 
all—Augusta. Maynard, Lina 
Harwood, tittle Ellen Mason, 
Canie Elton, and many ethers. 
Of some she had heard from 
Mies Raver hurst ; one had 
married and had gone to an 
Indian home ; one had settied 
in a quiet country vicarage ; 
another was among the court
ed and envied ones of the land ; 
while a fourth toiled on her 
daily round of duties as a gov.» 
erness.

Of one companion, howrever, 
Katie had not heard for year*, 
not since she had written the 
first glowing accounts of the 
golden days ahe was anticipatj 
ing on that first day on which 
we first made Katies acquaints 
ance.

To be Concluded

Chapter JO, Section VU.
ISRAEL L. McNEJL, 
Si’jic.'ut'city Magistrats

PoFce Office. Cuvtioueur, NHL, )
Jamu.y 2-3 Mi, 1882, \

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
MAILS will be despatched fiorn this 

Office during the winter montlra
as follows :
On Monday and Fridav mornings via 

Top&ail for district ot Harbor Main. 
Brigus. Poriade-Grave, Bay Roberts, 
Harbor Grace, Cavuonear an I Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace. Carbouear, Brigus, Bay 
Roberts, Baysde Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bonavista southq 

In the event of the steamer being pre*. 
ventec r ihe ice lioin cio-sing Con
ception L * on Wednesday, mails will 
be fonvaitrC ove.land via Topsail.

On Friday, a vu rival of mail steamer 
lor Bay Bniio «ud Ferryland distric, 
St. Ma.v’s and Placentia district.

130 ADEN'S 
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 

a choice lot of netv Hand

Sewing Machises,
.Manufactured by the Britannia Sew

ing Machine Co., England.
OF TUB SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
eout..'Ds improvements controlled by 
uo other machine.

Samplei may be sssu at Mit. Joiia 
Foote/

CALL ,4\a SEE THEM.
An euarely new Machine of Ameri

can M aucune lu e will shortly be iti° 
U oduced

.“IE LIGHTNING Ml”
The New VVilson Oscilatiog Shuttle

aNDREOLI’S 
hook & Novelty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET-116

Sewing Machine
Ortie. .Received by 

JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Oarbouear

The Subscriber o.Ters for sale

15 0 0 1(3
PICTURES,

LOOKING- GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOUKIVe GCtSS PLATES,
Sbatubs, Picture FramLig,

STATIONS ?.'I ,

And a Vavie.y of FANCY A/i ll- 
CL ES too ucuicroi’s to men Lion.

PICTURES r*a'sier! to order.
CLOCK'S CLEANED A UNPAIRED. 
SSsT'Ucu^vn OrdersAincug attended io.

V. AND BLOB.

134 SIM OS’ THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
Gîiâiertil hanlxv.ire

FOR- SALüi

Have now received their spring stuck of

IHJtU
4

Consisting, of:
im

That piece of laodîsUu > (rd on the ELEC VBO-PLA fED W A RE, C(J CLFitY
«  /I r r 'P \ XTr-i niMiruiL'

south siue of the ma.u Brook of Car- 
bouem, and meisming Irom North to 
South sevenry tone yards, and fion»
Fast to Wt -L thiriy uioo y a. ds 
Bounded, as follows :—Co the Nord’ 
by the main Brook, ou the South by; 1QIV pfi, 
property ot Timothy More.*., on the GiaAouVt auij, 
East by William More.», and on the] ^
VVreat by Wiiiiatn Puinpiuey.

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND 'TOILET GLASS 

CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS
In Gun.vr Variety.

A Large Assortment of

AILS,
SJBar IRON

For 1‘o.rthei pardcumrs apply (0.
MLS C RAM M 

‘Taivey'SU’eet, Harbor G/acej 
Or EJ BRENNAN

Carbooear.

. vvià* a éeSuià k\
\ r??rÂW L

SIGN OF THE GUN, 
No. oil, uAhcadb Building, 

ST. JOvI n

Hij.

Si OF THE RED LAMP.VT

THE CHEAPEST 
Goods Yet Ottered in Saint John’s

AGAR

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET WEST.

IIAEEO GRACE.

TUE SüdSCRJBER desires mod ie* 
specV’ullv to intimate to the general 
pubic iliab she has taken the house 

owned by the laie Mr. John Huron in-, a 
few doots West of the mercantile p.em- 
ises of the Hon. W. J. S. DonnsOly, 
where she is prepared to eocommocUte 
re.pecmhle BOARDERS (permanentand 
transient) at modéra ie rales.

Mes. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3ci

PATEN Tti.
We continue to act1 . Solicitors to.

Patents, Caveats Trade Marks, Copy, 
lights, etc., for the United Slates. Cana 
da, Cuba, England, Francé, Germany 
etc. We have had thirty-five ycarS 
exfierietice.

Patents obtained through us are no
ticed m the Scientific American. T s 
arge and splendid illustrated wer 1 iy 
paper, $3.20 a year, shows the Pro^ ess 
of Science, is very interesting, ann has 
an enormous circulation. Addie-s 
MUNN <k CO., Patent Solicitors, Pub
lishers of Scientific American, 37 Park 

Glow, New York. Hand book about 
Patents sent free.

AT-

fl
¥M AWi «

*» >k JLL, ks&

WATER" STREET.
Rï î II AYI\T« ramoioted hN Fall ffmportallon of S

■ 13. "and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL OK
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2.Jd per 

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2] 1 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS—5 i per y aid 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4a 9d each 
CHILDREN’S ULS i'ERS—2s each

a « i-4 ■* L j h3
MELTON »KIKTS—Is 9d each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yaid, 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MO LE'-K IN — I - per yard 
E.X NC Y TWEEDS—Is 3 1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP!
Also—A very cUeapastortiacai of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS—10s 6-1 per pair WOMEN’S E. S. KID BOOTS—4s 3d per 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 6dper pair
MEN’S THREE-QTR. BOOTS (iron heel)

13s 6d
MEN’S LACE BOOTS—10s 6d per pair'WOMEN » FELT B00lS-.s6d pr pad

per na.r ^
WO MEN’S PEBBLE’LXOE BOA L’S -5*5

JUST OPENED.

E 1 S H E E H A N,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Ju«t Opb.xkd 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. Ti Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

500 Pairs of celebrated Marchalong Boots,
PER PAIR, W* ONLY SOLD HERE.

!’■ HE ADim - IE Ml
----- AND AT-----

91 WATER STREET,

A large slock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
at veil y low prices

SIBff

Stoves and Castings.
All older» m the above line attended mg *_FIOrn Is 3d per lb Niugchow Tea, by retail, at 2s 6d

to with piomptitute and eatislacuon Iy , r ,„;n ^ \ ...M. J titiBILAN, per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article.
Water Street Varooneai UODg and full flavored >. Oct 21.

Vol. 3.
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AI
OUTSORT

Is Printed and f| 
Office west, of rliel 
Offices, Water Sri 
Friday Morning)
Terms - - - »i

J’ayable hnlf- 
Advertij 

Fifty cents pe.j 
tion, one-third o[ 
continua'ion. 
nient inserted 
halfsyeavly or 
reasonable tcrm< 

All communiq 
a’d’ to beaddretsej 
a.nd publisher;

Her an

Pubîii
TXT HERB AS A

V Ï present! d 
Magisrate at Car 
fifth of the Regi- 
Electoral Distrid 
quii-ing that a vol 
determine as to 
of Hip qualified 
favor of a Pracial 
by Hi®.Honor thl 
the prohibition of 
cati,.g Jjiquor in 
trict. I, the Adi 
fore under the pr 
pera nee Act of I 
7, Sec 2, appoinl 
tieth day of Fehf 
for the purpose ol 
the matter aio;c.-- 

CARBONl 
MOSQHi'J 
VICTOR!

Seven polling I 
pai i Ditil, ic , andj 
persons cuucei ntj 
aud g ivem thernf

By His Hmi 
EDM

Secvetaw’s Office] 
Jan. 18, 1882.

iiâiüii GHAi
Glâss and Til 

ml
To the east of Mes- 

Mercantil
C. L id

Bscs to intimate 
rece ved a large a 
et,t improved nuu 
Stoves comprihia 
Franklin and Fit] 
litih and Aiuerictu 
ES.

In addition to t] 
her has always 
Hatches, harne.- 
Sheath Knives an] 
Brooms, Ololjioti 
Matches, Keroseij 
Turpentine, Stovt 
es Brushes, Presc 
ecd Milk, Coffee, 
assortment of (1 
Glassware. Tinwa] 

American 
—by the lb or la 

Nov.

Al#L A 
Winter. Sa|
S. S. “ NEW!

From Halifax.

Tüesday, Jan’i v 31s
“ Feb. 14tJ
“ “ 2811
“ Mar. J4i
“ 2811
“ Apiil 11 Ln

llonnecting with | 
pool for Halifax—
Jam 18121 Feb. | 

ar. 1st. Mar.

Jan. JJ. lm.


